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m 
(Scotland)y  York, York County, Maine 

Owners 

John Mclntire 
Aiica Mclntire 

Date of Erection 

1660-1692 

d Ider 

Alexander Maxwell(Probable) 

Present Condition 

The east wall of the building has been shingled* Front 
and rear walls and west end  wall are clapboarded.- The 
roof has 'been  re-shingled and the chimney rebuilt* 
Vvindov/s have been enlarged since originally constructed. 
Doors have been replaced. Formerly5 an extension at the 

■jest end  of the building was used as a kitchen* The 
extension was two steps belov; the general first floor 
level* In this kitchen was a large fireplace with ovens 
i'o .n^ o! However. 

.-  4- V, ^ 

.1  bJ.i« 

was built approximately 
mam ou j.m to It :S 

about 1903. The garrison was used as a dwell in; 

cooking 
one hundred1 years later uncu 
torn down about 1903.  -aiu ^t^j. j.^w*i »*^w «.wov* ^.^ ^ ^*I^^J_j.AJto 
house by the Mclntire/family until about fifty years ago. 
Information about the "garrison v/as'given orally hy 
John Mclntire, 

Be^c^l^tion 

A two story frame building v;ith gable roof and central 
chirmiey.  The second story projects out beyond the lower 
all around approximately fourteen Inches. Foundation is. 
of stone. Floors pine-  Inside stairs to the cellar are 
stone* Wall construction is of oak and pine timbers eight 
inches thick, squared and dovetailed with sloping surfaces 
in the joints to shed water. These walls are at present 
ciapboarded and shihpded out the original building was 
without exterior finish 
of the Harrison are 

avails and ceilings 
nontax11, 

T,:e interior 
w _ .astered v/ith "clam shell 

There are four low posted rooms s tv/o on each floor, 
with fireplaces. Fireplaces have been rebuilt. 
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tlMain@ Forts'1 by Henry HU Durraack.  i!01d Colonial Houses 
vin Maine",- by Hhuiia Huntington Hason.  "Pencil Points11,     *■ 
'June ■ X9o3? page 42 (photograph and taxt by 
Prank Chouteau Brown)» "History of York, Maine1* by 
Charles Edward Banks, Published 1931-Vol. 1 v>ap^e £093~ 
Vol. 2 pages 223, 224, 225. 

In spite of records referred to in Banks "History of York", 
the o^vners of the 'building, John and Alice Mclntire believe 
the Kclntire Garrison house v;as built hv their* ancestor. 
Kicimi-Mclntire in 1640-45.  Ibis ia doubtful. 

Malcom (or "Kicun") Mclntire id believed to have b-.-;on one of 
the prisoners e:o led "rom Scotland by Croiavell as v:as also 
Alexander Hava'aell.  It is thought they yere sent to thio ■ 
country about 1649 and Mclntire v;as taken to Dover, 
Ifey Hampshire v/he^e he served bis tine as a slave for several 
yeans j afterward living there, being taxed thei'c in 1564 as 
nI£icome the Scotchman", Ho left Dover and came to hhfttery 
bhere he had a grant of land. In 1670 he came to York and 
settled on land adjoining Alexander IJaxvell* 

Alexander Maxaoll, said to be the first of the Scots to 
settle in York, carae there in 1657. Manuel! died betaken 

of that year en i.ij.o will \iv.i 
S 
Kay 1707 and October  „ „... „_ „_ .._ „.. 
probated (Maine V/ills '150) it arenas that he had eold 
part of his homestead June 27, 1707 to John Mclntire, 
(probably a son of ilicum) 5 being land adjoining Mclntire !s 
home lot, bounded l^y  "the orchard or garden of ad Ihraaaell 
where the Garrison now stands" (Deeds^VII, 87),  Later the 
garrison v^as referred to as "Scotland Garrison", and ouch 
later3 the "HcXntire Garrison". The building; aas standing 
in 1682 but hov/ nuieh earlier .it yas built, it is difficult 

In 1711, the following survey ordered by Governor 
is recorded in the History of York, Maine. Under 
survey5 twenty garrisons arc listed In and around 
Scotland Garrison is lioted as uahber f^artcen. 

ordered bv Governor Joseph Dudley 
"     Under this 

y order of his i3;:cellency, Governor Jooeph Dudley, 
uuitt^e nas directed to aahe a survey of all the i 
rrison houses in Maine in 1711 and "they r'V-orted 1 
llov/ing'vbperation in York v/ith the essignrient of ■■■ 

/emor Joseph Dudley, a 
:, survey of all the frontier 
1 - : -' " "he 

arsons 

vey o 
""•orbed one 
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On the ni_'ht of February 5, 1692 3 when the French and 
Indians made e surprise attack en York and turned the 
village, it is said that nearly every dv;eilinc; in this 
section except the Hclntire Ga^-r-ison v/as destroyed* 
The tlclntire Garrison is 'the oldest blockhouse nov; in 
existence in phi State od Elaine. 
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